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?? ?  ????
?? ???
EO ??? Omnibus Investment Code of ????????????????
EO ??? Administrative Code of ??????????????
RA ???? Comprehensive Agrarian Reform Law??????????
RA ???? Labor Code of the Philippines?amended????????
RA ???? Act Organizing a Joint Legislative?Executive Foreign Debt Council???????
???????????
RA ???? Wage Rationalization Act????????
RA ???? Organic Act for the Autonomous Region in Muslim Mindanao?????????
??????????
RA ???? Initiative and Referendum Act???????????
RA ???? Compensation and Position Classification Act of ??????????????????
???
RA ???? Act Instituting a Balikbayan Program???????????
RA ???? Magna Carta for Countryside and Barangay Business Enterprises?Kalakalan ???
??????????????
RA ???? Municipal Telephone Act of ????????????????
RA ???? Build?Operate?and?Transfer Law ?BOT?? 
RA ???? Productivity Incentives Act of ???????????????????
RA ???? Barangay?Level Total Development & Protection of Children Act???????
???????????
RA ???? Department of Interior and Local Government Act of ????????????????
???
RA ???? Magna Carta for Small Enterprises???????
RA ???? Foreign Investments Act of ????????????????
RA ???? People?s Small?Scale Mining Act of ?????????????????
RA ???? Overseas Workers? Investment Fund Act???????????????
RA ???? Local Government Code of ????????????????
RA ???? Bases Conversion and Development Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Act Providing for the Rehabilitation, Self?Development, and Self?Reliance of 
Disabled Person and Their Integration into the Mainstream of Society?????
???????????????????
RA ???? New Rural Bank Act?????????
RA ???? Countrywide Industrialization Act of ?????????????????
RA ???? Consumer Act of the Philippines????????
RA ???? Act Further Amending the Charter of Philippine Deposit Insurance Corporation
???????????
RA ???? Price Act?????
RA ???? Act Repealing Republic Act Numbered One Thousand Seven Hundred, as 
Amended, Otherwise Known as the Anti?Subversion Act??????????
RA ???? Department of Energy Act of ????????????????????
RA ???? Act Constituting the Legislative?Executive Advisory Development Council???
?? ??????????
?? ???
?????????????
RA ???? Power Crisis Act???????
RA ???? Investors? Lease Act????????
RA ???? The New Central Bank Act?????????
RA ???? Anti?Child Labor Act?????????
RA ???? Act Restructuring the Value Added Tax (Vat) System, Widening Its Tax Based and 
Enhancing Its Administration and for These Purposes Amending and Repealing 
the Relevant Provisions of the National Internal Revenue Code, as Amended, and 
for Other Purposes????????????
RA ???? Act Imposing a Tax on the Sale, Barter or Exchange of Shares of Stock Listed 
and Traded through the Local Stock Exchange or through Initial Public Offering, 
Amending for the Purpose the National Internal Revenue Code, as Amended, by 
Inserting a New Section and Repealing Certain Subsections Thereof??????
??
RA ???? Act Amending RA ??????? BOT??
RA ???? Foreign Bank Act??????????
RA ???? Act Reducing the Excise Tax on Metallic and Non?Metallic Minerals and Quarry 
Resources?????????
RA ???? Comprehensive and Integrated Shelter Financing Act?CISFA?of ????????
??????
RA ???? Anti?Dumping Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Export Development Act of ????????????????
RA ???? National Health Insurance Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Act Declaring Sexual Harassment Unlawful in the Employment, Education or 
Training Environment, and for Other Purposes?????????
RA ???? Act to Amend EO ????????????
RA ???? AFP Modernization Act????????
RA ???? Thrift Bank Act of ?????????????????
RA ???? Special Economic Zone Act of ?????????????????
RA ???? Act Amending RA ???????????????
RA ???? Act to Amend EO ????????????
RA ???? Public Telecommunications Policy Act of the Philippines?????????
RA ???? Party List System Act????????
RA ???? Philippine Mining Act of ??????????????
RA ???? National Water Crisis Act????????
RA ???? Migrant Workers and Overseas Filipinos Act of ??????????????????
??????
RA ???? Act Establishing the Rules to Govern Inter?Country 
Adoption of Filipino Children, and for Other Purposes
???????
RA ???? Public Works and Highways Infrastructure Program Act of ?????????????
??????????????????
RA ???? Agricultural Tariffication Act????????
RA ???? Foreign Investments Act of ?????amended???????????????
???
?? ???
RA ???? Downstream Oil Industry Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Official Development Assistance Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Social Security Act of ????????????????
RA ???? RA ???? Amended?????????
RA ???? The Government Service Insurance System Act of ?????????????????
??
RA ???? Intellectual Property Code of the Philippines????????
RA ???? Act Expanding the Definition of the Crime of Rape, Reclassifying the Same as 
Crime Against Persons, Amending for the Purpose Act No. ????, as Amended, 
Otherwise Known as the Revised Penal Code and for Other Purposes?????
???
RA ???? Act Liberalizing the Philippine Investment House Industry, Amending Certain 
Sections of Presidential Decree No. ???, as Amended, Otherwise Known as the 
Investment Houses Law?????????????????
RA ???? Revised Non?Stock Savings and Loan Association Act of ??????????????
??????
RA ???? Family Courts Act of ????????????
RA ???? Tax Reform Act of ???????????????
RA ???? Agriculture and Fisheries Modernization Act of ???????????????????
RA ???? Downstream Oil Industry Deregulation Act of ???????????????????
???
RA ???? Act Strengthening the Development Bank of the Philippines, Amending for the 
Purpose Executive Order No. ????????????????
RA ???? Philippine National Police Reform and Reorganization Act of ?????????????
????????????
RA ???? RA ?????Official Development Assistance Act of ?????Amended??????
?????
RA ???? Financing Company Act of ???????????????????????
RA ???? Act Amending RA ?????The Special Economic Zone Act of ???????????
????
RA ???? Philippine Clean Air Act of ?????????????????
RA ???? Act Strengthening the Mechanisms for the Imposition of Countervailing Duties 
on Imported Subsidized Products, Commodities or Articles of Commerce in Order 
to Protect Domestic Industries from Unfair Trade Competition, Amending for 
the Purpose Section ???, Part ?, Title II, Book I of Presidential Decree No. ????, 
Otherwise Known as the Tariff and Customs Code of the Philippines, as Amended
?????????
RA ???? Anti?Dumping Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Retail Trade Liberalization Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Home Guarantee Corporation Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? General Banking Law of ????????????????
RA ???? Electronic Commerce Act of ?????????????????
RA ???? Securities Regulation Code???????
?? ??????????
?? ???
RA ???? Safeguard Measures Act???????????
RA ???? Act to Ensure the Expeditious Implementation and Completion of Government 
Infrastructure Projects by Prohibiting Lower Courts from Issuing Temporary 
Restraining Orders, Preliminary Injunctions or Preliminary Mandatory Injunc-
tions, Providing Penalties for Violations Thereof, and for Other Purposes????
???????????????
RA ???? Act to Strengthen and Expand the Organic Act for the Autonomous Region in 
Muslim Mindanao, Amending for the Republic Act No. ?????????????
???????????????
RA ???? Electric Power Industry Reforms Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Anti?Money Laundering Act of ???? ?????????????
RA ???? Barangay Micro Business Enterprises?BMBE’s?Act of ???? ??????????
???????
RA ???? Special Purpose Vehicle?SPV?Act of ??????????????????
RA ???? Government Procurement Reform Act?????????
RA ???? Overseas Absentee Voting Act of ???????????????????
RA ???? Act Amending RA ?????Anti Money Laundering Act of ?????????????
???
RA ???? Act Rationalizing the Excise Tax on Automobiles, Amending for the Purpose the 
National Internal Revenue Code of ????, and for Other Purposes???????
??
RA ???? Act Making the Citizenship of Philippine Citizens Who Acquire Foreign 
Citizenship Permanent, Amending for the Purpose Commonwealth Act No. ??, as 
Amended, and for Other Purposes????????
RA ???? Act Granting  Additional Compensation in the Form of Allowances for Justices, 
Judges and All Other Positions in the Judiciary with the Equivalent Rank of 
Justices of the Court of Appeals and Judges of the Regional Trial Court, and for 
Other Purposes???????
?????EO: Exectutive Order???????EO?
????RA: Republic Act????????????????????????????
???????????
